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OVER THE SEA ,

Bound's' New Ministers Assnmiog-

CoDtrol ,

Faance Will Investigate the
Proposed Ohiiieso Treaty

Spanish Cltlzcnu Qlvo nn Ovntlon to
the Cabinet O Ulcers Inspecting

the Cholera Dlitrlct ,

FOREIGN NEWS.
1

THREE PEERS.

LONDON , Juno 25. Sir Nathaniel Koths-
child , Sir Kvlyn Baring , and John Morley
have been raised to the peerage.

THE MAUDl'd' WHEREABOUTS.

CAIRO , June 23. Another letter received
from the Mahdl states ho will arrive at Wady
Haifa after the Romadan. Tbo Mahdi has
issued twelve commandments. lie enjoins
killing all forolgners unless they become
JMnssclmen. The garrison at Kassala con-
tinues to receive supplies by raiding.-

A

.

CRANKY FRENCH MINISTE-
R.P.nn

.

, Juno 25. Admhal Gnlibor , minis-
ter

¬
of marine nnd colonies , threatens to re-

sign.
¬

. The reason given is that ho differs
from the other members cf the government
upon the subject of increasing the navy ,

APPAIM IN THE BOUI1AN.

LONDON , Juno 25 , Rev. Lingi Bonoio , a
priest , for n long time a captive in the cunp-
of El Mabdl , escaped and arrived at Dongola
and reports that the magnitude of revolt in-

Kordofaa Is much over-rated , and confirms
tbe report that the forces of tbo Mahdi were
repeatedly defeated by the garrison at Sen.-
aar.

-

. . He stated however , tlmt famine and
disease are ravaging and making waste of-

Kordofau. .

RAVAGES Or DISEASE IN TONQTJIN-

.PABIS

.

, Juno 25. All accounts from Ton-
quin

-

show the ravages of the disease among
tbe French troops there is appalling. ThroJ
thousand Invalided soldiers have been sent
homo. Throe hundred moro are down with
the disease and await transportation. The
deaths among tbo troops are from fifteen to
twenty daily.

CHURCHILL ASSUMES CHARGE.

Churchill , the now secretary of state for
India , arri vnd early this af tei noon in In the
Jndla office. He Is the first member of the
new mlniitry to enter upon tbe duties of his
office.

A SPECIAL EJJVOr TO EOTPT.

Sir Henry Dmmmond Wolff , present mem-
ber

¬

of parliament for Portsmouth , who , as It
was announced yesterday was about to start
for Cairo as envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of Great Britain'will go to-
Kgypti- it is now stated on a specivl mission ,

It ia is not intended that ho shall displace Sir
ICvelyn Baring , the present diplomatic agent
-aud consul-general of Great Britain at Cairo.

NEW HONORS ACQUIRED.

The queen has conferred a peerage upon
Mr. Richard WInu , parliamentary (secretary
to the treasury of the new ministry. Ills
title is Baron Stoswald of NOB toll. The Hon-
.Aretaa

.
Akers Douglas , M. P. , for Kent will

bo the new conservative whip. Ho will also
be the patronage secretary ,

INSI'HOTINQ THE PLAQUE SPOTS ,

MADRID , June 25. Robeldo , minister of
the interior, who started on a tour of inspec-
tion

¬

of tha cholera infected districts was re-

ceived
¬

at tbe railroad station in Murcia by
immense crowds of people who manifested
the greatest enthusiasm over tbo arrival of the
distinguished official , A camp was estab-
lished

¬

for tbo reception of cholera patients ,
and the quarters of tbo city inhabited by the
poor classes visited and carefully Inspected ,

INTERPRETING THE NEW TREATT.

PARIS , Juna 25 , In the chamber of depu-
ties

¬

to-day a committee was elected to ex-

amine
¬

the Franco-Chinese treaty submitted
on Monday by M. De Frnjdnet , minister of
foreign affairs. This treaty defines the rights
of Franco over Annam. fixes toe boundary
hues between China ana tbo French depend-
encies

¬
, and determines the conditions upon

which the commercial rotations of Franco and
China are to b maintained. Tha committee
chosen IP favorably disposad.towardt the treaty
nnd its election only means that the chamber
of deputies requires to havr explained some
vaguely worded commercial clauses.

THE CHANGE OP MINISTERS.

SCENES IN THE COHMONH AND WATSIDE

SKETCHED nV AN ARTIST ,

Special Telegram to The BEE.
NEW YORK , Juno 25 , Tbo Bun'd cable-

gram
¬

from London says : Paddlngtun and
Windsor stations wore crowded yesterday
with people waiting to see the outgoing and
Incoming ministers dvpait for Windsor Castle
to transfer the seals of office. All shades of
politics were represented , as shown by the
mingled hisses and applause with which each
of the prominent officials were greeted. On
the appeararco of Gladstone , the cheers of his
admirers fo'.rly drowned the feeble hisses of
the lories , )ut the hisses and groans preiornt-
uatod

-
on tbe arrival ol Chllders , the

retiring chancellor of the exchequer ,
and presumed author of the extra beer
and ( .pirit tax. Lord Salisbury
waa choCred and hissed with about equal vigor ,
and thh pugnacious Lord Randolph Churcblll
WAS Emoted , with a genuine jingo roar of ap-

lause
-

, with but few opposing voices. Glad-
stone

-

teemed well pleased with his reception
and bowed acknowledgements right and left.
Lord Salisbury itood alone with sombie dig-

nity
¬

, taking notice of his friends but scowling
ikvagely at the hisses.

There was immense excitement and
laughter in tbe houjo ol commons this
evening over the exchange of seats by which
the conservatives took possession of
the government benches and the
whlgs and radicals found accommodations
on those of tbo opposition. The only mem-
bers

¬

who did not cross the line wore the Par-
nelltes

-

, They wore invited by the conserva-
tives to go with them ao as to make a major ! '
ty against the government at least look a
little smaller and the result proved their
ihrewdneu , By remaining on tue opposition
sldu they were enabled to take tbelr choice of
seats after the conservatives left and before
tha liberals arrived and they promptly uo-
nopollzed

-
the best portion below the gangway.

Now they are chuckling at the liberals , whc
find themselves not only in the opposition
half of tha hall but ia the bak teats. Buck-
shot Forater alone , by early smartness , man-
aged to secure a good teat equal and exactlj
opposite his former place. Tha home o
lords not being in sesilon , about thirty of thi
peers at in the pews enjoying the fun-

.JPIjAGUESPOlS

.

,

XXPXKIMENTS OF DOCTORS IN THE CI10LEB.

DISTRICTS Of HI'AtN ,

Special Telegram to The BEE.
NEW YORK , June 25. Tbo Herald'a cibl

from Velincla tayi ; Scientific men outside c

Spain will attach little value to the concli-
slons of tbo medical commission , which , o

you know , confirm the Ailatic nature of tb
epidemic now raging in Spain aad rccommen
further trial of Dr. Farron' inoculation tyi-
tern. . The investigations of tha commltte
were conducted in such a careless , uniclentll
way they prove nothing , Before forming a
opinion regarding Fatron'* claim , It would 1

advisable to await tba rciult of tha fin
iarlea of Inquiries now being made by Di-

GlbereP , representing the French , Dr. V-
Emeugeri- , representing Belgium and Dr. Her
don , ex-member of tbo royal commission , Tl
first two gentlemen are bard at work in
room place ! at their disposal by Dr. Farrei

who returns Snnday from Madrid , Today-
Dr. . Gobero and Van Ermongir after , careful
microscopic examination of the dejections
taken from the sick bed of pallento , for the
first time discovered the bacillus cf Koch and
convinced themselves of the presence of real
Asiatic cholera at Valencia , They have not
yet made up their minds as to the merits of-

Dr. . Farren's vaccination , nor do they admit
that the statistics published have any scien-
tific

¬

importance , depending as they do upon
the reliability oi officials who compile statis-
tics

¬

and moro upou whether most of persons
when vaccinated belonged to rich , middle or
poorer classes whether habitually well or ill
fed , clean or dirty , whether in good or bad
health , when Inocculated.

The Herald' correspondent knows that
cholera statis'lc' * are deliberately falsified ,

The number of deaths and caipa is still com-

paratively
¬

few, but in the neighboring vil-
lages

¬

the mortality is terrible. This is not
surprising. Peasants herd together like awtno-
.A

.
whole family lives in ono room , seldom

paved , lighted by n few slits in the wall , may-
be

-

ono large hole replacing n window , Tha
food of peaianta hereabouts is usually fish , a-

llttlo rice and fruit , washed down by water
from filthy streams , Yesterday your corres-
pondent

¬

vIsltudlGroco.Tho harbor literally
stinks , the road undrainod and choked up
with putrid refuse , in which chil-

dren
¬

play barefooted with dogs and cats. As
you walk along you are pestered by thousands
of flies , which doctors hero are convinced
greatly aid in spreading the cholera. If they
have time DM. Goboro and Van Krraongor
may make experiments to provo this. Among
the places flhlch suffered most severely is the
llttlo village of Torres , whore , the other day ,

six out of tea members of a well-to-do family
were carried of in n few hours. . Five other
people on the name day sent for medical atsist-
anco

-

and In the evening four wore dead. Yet ,

withdenth EO busy all around , in Valencia it-

self
¬

you may walk mound for hours and see
no signs of cholera. Now und then you mnet-
a man or woman carrying home n tiny coffin ,

now and then you pass a procecslon of priests
bearing relics of saints nnd followed by a
crowd chanting the "Ora Pro Nobis ," but
this thing is exceptional. Life goes on us
usual , shoptheatres and markets are as busy
as , and the cholera seems to ba n dream.

THE RECORD ,

MADRID , Juno 25. Official reports from
the cholera districts of Spam are as follows :

Madrid , 9 now cases , S deaths ; Valen-
cia

¬

City , 03 new cases , 25 deaths ; Va-
lencia province , excluding city, 514
now cases , 314 deaths ; Murcia City ,
106 new cases, 34 deaths ; Murcia province ,

excluding city 'SOS uew cases , 87 deaths :

Castollon Do I a Piano , f 9 now cases , SO

deaths ; Cion Pazuoloo , U now cases , 4 deaths ;

Toledo City , 5 now c nj , 2 deaths ; Toledo
province , excluding city , 15 now cases , 8-

deaths. .

VAGARIES OF THE IUIAIN.

THE CALMS OV STORMS 0V JOHN Jt'CCLLOUOH'S-

MIND. .

Special Telegram to the BEE.
NEW YORK , June 25 , John McCullough

left bis room In the Sturtevant house yester-

day
¬

morning with the expressed intention of

visiting his friends and his sister , Mrs. E. N. (
West , in Dunmoro , Penn , Ho asked Leland
for some money. That gentleman pave to
the colored boy , Tticumseh Pierce , who ac-

companied
¬

McCullough , 55 in cash and §200-

in checks of $25 each. The two then started
for Jersey City , and the next nowa Leland had
was the receipt of the following from the col-

ored
¬

boy :

"Mr. McCullough is very bad , worse tlnno-

ver. . Shall I bring him back or go to Phila-
delphia

¬

? "
In a few minutes another telegram was re ¬

ceived-
."McCullough

.
seems perfectly lost and

knows nothing. Am waiting in Jersey City
station with him now "

Leland immediately went to Jersey City ,
but tbe parly were gone. The telegraph
operator said McCullough had been raging
and tearing round tbo station for several
hour ; , refusing to go to Dunmore or to return
to Now York. Finally live gentlemen ,
friends of the actor , bad come in on their
way to Philadelphia , and McCullouph sud-
denly

¬
decided to go with them. They all

started on the 3:35: train , and telegraphed
Mrs. McCollougb , who lives in Philadelphia ,
telling her to have fiiends on hand to take
care cf her husband. Tip to a late hour last
night Leland heard nothing from
Philadelphia and could not tell
whether tbe party had arrived or not-
.Ho

.
also stated this was the last time he could

do anything for McCullougb , and ho would be
obliged to ask the actor to find accommoda-
tions

¬
elsewhere. Three eminent physicians of

this city , all of whom have know McCollough
for moro than ten years , had told Leland that
he should bo placed in an asylum , and Leland
thought he could no longer take the responsi-
bility

¬
cf having control of him. Leland also

said In regard to the $10,000 note about which
there had been so much publicity of late , that
he and two of his clerks bad seen the certified
check which bad been drawn to pay a note
when it was due, but that McCollough had
never presented it for payment , but had sent
it to Ft. Louu for collection , in course of
banking business.

SAFE IN PHILADELPHIA ,

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , Juno 25. John
McCullaugh arrived at thelBroad Street sta-
tion

¬
last evening at G o'clock , and was druon

immediately to the Continental hotel. He
registered , and putting out his hand to the
clerk , Anderson , .said , "How are you , old
man ; can you give ma a room , " Taking bis
key bo immediately went up stairs. Ho ap-
peared

¬

cUm and moro rational than for some-
time past. After remaining in his room for
some time , he cama down to the hotel lobby ,
whore ho received several friends
who called upon him. Ho did
not visit the bar-ruom , and evidently
had not been drinking. His eyes appeared
dull and restlois , and his face is tbin and flat ,

Questioned by a reporter he returned the
titrplest replies. "I spent the afternoon in
Brooklyn and came on this evening , " ho
said."Do you expect to remain longt" waa
asked-

.'No
.

, I shall go away to-morrow , "
'Bock t > New York ?"
'Yes , back to New York. "
'Do you not intend to visit your sister ? "
'Yen , I'm going to visit my eiater , " ho said ,

"up at Dunmore , after I go to New York"-
He spent the evening In the lobby of the

hotel quietly walking up and down when not
engaged with any of his friends , At 10 o'clock-
ho returned to his room ,

Moro Had Crop Iloporti.H-
OOHESTEH

.

, N. Y. , June 25. Special cror.
reports from Dakota , Minnesota , Iowa , Ne-

braska
¬

, Indiana , Ohio, Michigan , Illinois
Kansas , Missouri , Kentucky and Tennesaei-

to tbe American Rural homo of this city path
erod by correspondents in every county ahovi

that the ..very best j wheat producing nreai-
do not produce more than bread ant
and teed In winter wheat. The first twenty
one days of June were exceedingly trying
Areas that were thought to bo good fcr half i

crop ara now turning out largely cheats. Al
estimates of spring wheut yield at present ar
idle conjectures , The most conservative esti-
mates pjfnt to ten per cent decrease IB com-
pared with 1881.

Corn is doing fairly. In no state , howevei
are the prospecU above the average. West c-

tha Missouri the whole season has been wai
east of tbe Misiouri cold and dry. The on
crop is muchjirgcr than that of 1831 , becaui
large amounts ot wheat lands were put lot
oat * . On the whole , the season Ia an nverag-
one. .

s
ie Won by Harvard ,

NEW LONDON. Conn , , June 25 , Tbe Hai-
vard - Columbia boat race was won by Uai-
vard. .

Tae raca was between the freshmen crew
of tbe two colleges , Tbe crews took wati-
simultaneou ly. Harvard lowing forty stroki-
to Columbia's thirty nine , keeping eldo I
tide for 100 yards when Harvard drew elowi
ahead and continued to increase the lead '

D , | tha finish , winning easily by ten length * .

A LONE FISHERMAN.Vic-

cPfisiflcntHfUuricks

.

Casts a Line

for 1888 ,

Ho Baits His Hook With a Skele-

ton

¬

of Boform ,

U y Btato 6diners T lco the First Nib-
bio nctl are Pleased to Play on-

Iho Sly Hoosler Hpcnks.-

A.

.

. BO5TON B <YNQU13T.
THE VICE PIIGSIDENT SFEAKS ,

BOSTON , Mass. , June 25. The B y State
club tendered Vice President Ilendrlcks n
banquet to-night Col. Taylor , president of
the club , presented Ilondricks , who was re-

ceived
¬

with throe cheerr. After thanking the
club for the honor conferred , referring to his
reception at Yale and Harvard , touching up-

on
¬

tbe result In Indiana last fall and express-
ing

¬

the opinion teat slnco "tho troubles in-

Mnasachutetts had passed,1' she would take
her place beside Indiana as a dem-
ocratic

¬

state , ho took up the
subject of civil service ) reform. Ho
cold how horeceived a letter from President
Pierce appointing him commissioner general
of the land office , of his acceptance of the
position , of tbo important work in hand in-

cluding the surveys beyond the Missouri
river and Cala ho then said :

"When I took charge of tint office with 185
clerks I found the butiness four years behind.
The patents that ought have gone to the peo-
ple

-

living upon the lands were four years
behind date. I said at onco. This will not
do. The man who has put chased land of the
government has n right at an early date to his
patent that he can sell It so that ho may ob-

tain
¬

his rights whatever they may be. I
said at once there must bo a reform in this
clBce. My ambition was connected with re -

formI could not well afford to to take that
appointment and go out of that office
without having brought the work up to date.-
So

.

I did commence the work of reform se-

riously
¬

and very earnestly , and very soon I
became acquainted with all tha clerfts In the
cilice , and very soon to know tin clerk * that
would bo able to help me with the work that
had to bo carried through , and very soon
thoto that limped , or were unwilling or In-

different
¬

did step aside , The "hickory broom"-
of Jackson that represented democratic reform
was Iho sentiment and emblem of the
reform that I sought to bring about
and m the stead of men who bad to step out
there camp in young and earnest follows that
were willing to do the work , so that by ono
general order I required that the work should
be 25 per cant , more than it had been before.
These men came in and took their share
readily and cheerfully and cordially , and when
I left that oflico nearly four year after-
wards

¬

, it was only four months behind
in the delivery of the patents to the men that
had bought the land , From four years it
came down to four months and that was as
close as it wai practicable to bring the work.
That , I thought , was reform-

."I
.

want to tell you another thing, gentle
men. When you men give your vote at an
election and pay your tax-gatherer you want
to understand tbe particular point at which
civil service reform can be brought about. I
will toll you. It u not with the president in
detail ; it la with the bureau officer that
has to do directly with the wotk and
with the clerks who perform
the work. I am not personally very much
acquainted with the bureau officers employed
by the secretaries at Washington. I know
some of them in the interior department. I
know the commirsionor of the land office ; I
know the commissioner of Indian affairs , I
know by reputation the excellent gentleman
who is In the ofhYo ot patents. I believe
they , by their own judcment and force
will bring about civil service reform in their
departments. I think I am right in saying
that I know they have already taken steps in
that direction ; that the people will not be
sold off by them ( applause ) . That Is my own
history about civil service reform. It may be-
ef no account , but it is mine and
that will stand inspection whenever
and wherever it shall be and it will fill
all the bureaus ia Washington City with
capital men at the head and tell them that
the work devolves upon them and holds them
responsible. That will bring about certain
and prompt reform. I think we are going
through all right. It was a good while that
the democrats were kept out-a quarter of a
century , The sentiment of the country had
been enforced with cruel proscription. Tbo
democrats shall now share jn the honors of
the public offices of the country-
.It

.
was a cruel proscription , such as 1 never

advocated toward the opposite party for I
know there are honest men among them. ,

and I would not to-day if I
could do it , take thn charge of
this entire government away from the oppo-
site

¬
side. They pay their taxes , they con-

tribute to the support of the country , They
help to fight the bittles when horrid war
comes upon us , and it is but fair that they
should share in the honors. But it is
not fair , and never baa been fair that they
should clutch them all nnd say to the young
men of the democracy : ' 'You are not to bo-
trusted. . You shall not share In them. "

Hendrlcks closed by sayinf that ' after the
next national election , in which nn proposed
to have no personal interest [cries of "head-
of the ticket next tima 1"] ho wanted to come-
back and meet the Bay State club bringing
good news from Indiana to Maas.iohuaottb. "

VOTING OUT MONEY.

TUB ILLINOIS LtaiSLATCUB MAKES THE REGULAR
BEQUESTS.

SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Juno 25. In the senate
this morning what is known as the soaked
canned goods bill passed , It provides that
when goods are soaked before being canned
they shall so bo marked upon the label. The
bill amending tbo law relating to persons tc-

be confined ia the industrial school for girls
passed , The houeo amendments to the gen-

eral
¬

appropriation bill Were concurred In , and
tbe bill now goes to the (governor for eignn-
turo.

-

. The truck store bill wai called up on
special order and passed , 31 to 10, Kino-
hart changed his vote to the affirmative ,

when the bill pissed so that he could move
for a reconsideration of tbe vote to-morrow ,

Tbe tax levy bill , as amended by tha house ,

was rei d , It proposed a reduction of the amount
to be raised to $1,000,000 , making total
of 85,000,000 , but the senate would not concui
and a conference committee was appointed
A bill app roi-rluting §5,000 to the Illinois ox
biblt at Niew Orleans was passed , as was alsc
the Bakeirell bill , giving him back forty acroi-
of land ha had given to the nerrnal school a-

Nonnal. . The rider put on by the senate
providing that no part of the general appro-
priatlon should ba paid to the institution
until tbo trustees bad deeded beck the laoi
was knocked off by the house. An effort van
made to cill up tbe trades asstinbly convic
labor bill and a long wrangle enened , Tb
democrats were nearly unanimousIn! > up-
of It , but there were not cufucient number t-

it tuipend the rules tlioutrh enough to hold tliI-

B senate in session. At 10 p. UK they weio sti-
o trying to get the bill up.

The house proceedings opened in great cor
funlon. Holder's senate bill for gradual abel
tlou of tbo convict contract system was sent I

third reading , Tha senate bill providing fi
town officers to hold ollica for two instead
ona year was killed. If.ay'u senate hill regi-
lating tha granting of continuauc-
of criramil cam pasted. Morris *

tei
ate bill appropriating $25,500 f
rebuilding levew at Sbawneetown , pitse
1' uak'fl eenate. bl'.i appropriating $ltjHX p
annum for thp. Normal school &t Norm

H&railton'i senata blU BpnjoprlatiS-
O.QCO for tXe relief of Thomas I1 " '

for work done on ( ho Jacksonville asylum ,

passed. Uilham'a senate bill appropriating
money for tbo tunning expenses of-

tha state board of agriculture , passed. The
tenato general levy bill passed with
no amendment reducing the surrUo bo levied
for general purposes from two million per an-
num

¬

to one million nnd n half. dough's sen-
ate

¬

bill appropriating S5.COO for the support
nf n day tchool for tbo education of dotf nnd
dumb children in Chicago , passed. The
senate resolution to purchase copies of-

Ilalnes' treatito on township organization ,
wag adopted , Sbtimakcr'a senate bill ap-
propriating SGOJO to complete the nitc'inn-
wf 11 at the Joliet penitentiary , passed , 011-

ham'a
-

senate bill for appointment by the gov-
ernor

¬

of those commissioners to Investigate
the alleged reports of Infectiouior contagious
dlseasea among domestic animals , passed-

.At
.

tbe afternoon session of the senate the
bill appropriating $000 to pay George *S,
dimpiun n balance on the contract with the
slaton' attorney foiled to pass , also did one to
pay Henry Uurill and William II. Grandnor
$340 on account of damages to a canal boat.
Baker asked unanimously consent to have the
ecnato bill taxing telegraph companies 3 per-
cent on their gross cartings , read a second
time. lie sought to have the zulos suspended
but Was not recognized by the chair , The
following senate bills were passed , pro-
viding

¬

tha ordinary expenses of Jolipt
prison , for the ordinary expenses of the Elgin
asylum ; llio militia bill ( the bill provides tor-

SO,000? per annum for ordinary expenses ,

Tha term of service is reduced from five to
three years and the maximum number of men
to four thousand. It also appropriates StD-
000

,-
to buy uniforms for militia ) . A perfect

bedlam of noiio was aroused when the clerk
bfgan reading the Kvans senate bill to au-
thorize the governor to appoint a state agent to
prosecute tha claims against the United States
for expenses Incurred In organizing , etc. , troops
for Eorvtco duiing tholatowar , and to provide
compensation therefor. The democrats vehe-
mently objected and the bill was not road ,

The secretary of the senate announced that
that body had refused to concur with the
homo In the adoption by tha latter of an
amendment to the general tax levy for general
purposes from 82,000,000 per year to S1.5CO-
003.

,-
. The h use refused to recede from Its

its amendment and it was decided to appoint
a conference committee of Uirio. They were
named : Kimbrough , Whitemoro and Staff-
ord.

¬
. The pasingo of senata bills wan con-

tinued
¬

with llttlo interruption and thn follow-
ing

¬

were disposed of : For the
ordinary expenses of the. normal school
at Carbaudalo , on appropriation of 811,000 ;
repairing the extcutive mansion and grounds
and building a kitchen ; making appropriation
for the institution for the education of the
deaf and dumb at Jacksonville ; for ordinary
and other expenses of the as) lum for the
feeble minded at Lincoln : appropriating
Sl.DOO to ro-emburse the county of Ilardin for
loss and damage to the court house ana
records by fire ; appropriating 821,300 for re-

pairs
¬

and improvements in Jollot prison ; ap-
propriating

¬

S20.UOO to the Chicago eye and
ear infirmary ; appropiiating 811,000 for the
purchase of land and the erection of a de-
tached

¬
hospital for the asylum for feeble-

minded nt Lincoln ; appropiiating 82.COO per
annum to aid the Illinois horticultural society ;
appropriating §55,000 per annum for
ordinary expenses of the soldiers' orphans'
homo nt Blooming-ton ; for the ordinary ex-

penses
¬

of tbo Anna asylum ; making an ap-
propriation

¬

for the blind nsvlnm at Jackson-
ville

¬

, with a house- amendment adding$3COO
fora pipe organ ; for the ordinary expenses of
the Chester penitentiary ; and ror the ex-

penses
¬

of Champaign univtrsity.-
Pollock

.
attempted to call up the senate bo-

gns
-

butter bill , but a perfect storm of objec-
tions

¬

drowned his voice. When the noise
subsided he moved to suspend the rules for
the purpose of considering the
bill and his motion wad car-
tied , After intense confusion and
several dilatory motions and considerable ex-

citement the main question was reached and
the bill ordered read. Then it was discovered
that the bill was missing. rln disgust the
house adjourned at 8 o'clock; soon after which
the bugus butter bill was found ,

MEXICAN FINANCES.

THE CRISIS 01' THE COOT D1 ETAL LOOKED 10
WITH HOPB.

Special Telegram to The BEE-

.Cirr
.

OF MEXICO , Juno 25. Thera wai a
protracted meeting last night of tbe directors
of the national bank of Mexico at which
Senior Dublnn , the minister of finance , was
present and was Interrogated as to whether
any arrangement could be made by the gov-
ernment

¬
wboreby the bank might be exempt

from the operation of tbe law decreed on
Monday lost. The minister of finance replied
that nothing could be done , as the law bad
been decreedjby a full cabinet presided over
by the president of the republic-

.Tbe
.

National bank Is badly embarrassed ,

and it is predicted that it cannot survive this
shock , The London bank Is quite unaffected
by the law. There is talk that the National
bank , the Central railroad , and the National
railroad will join in a common protest to the
government , bat not until their attorneys
meet can it bo decided upon what ground :

this can be accomplished , The National
bank's capital is largely held in France , where
It in backed by tbe Franco-Egyptlon bank ,
and to-day rumors have been current that tbe
French government might make a diplomatic
protest in behalf of the bauk ,

The question has nlao been raised regarding
the attitude of tbe United States government ,

should the American railroads be eeiiously-
embarrassed. . Minister Jackson is in Toluca ,

where bis wife is ill , and could not be Inter-
viewed

¬
by interested Americans. The largo

German mercantile houses lieie have bought
up the custom house certificates at dlsconnt
and the point has been raised in German cir-
cles

¬

that the home government is likely to-

maka a diplomatic inquiry why those certifi-
cates

¬

have been discredited.
Regarding the nuestion of possible inter-

ference
¬

by the United States government , it-

is said in legal circles hero tint the Mexican
railroads are Mexican corporations under the
terms of their respective concessions and CM)

not appeal to Washington-
.It

.
fa reported that the government will , n n

few days , publish the now scheme for adjust-
ment

¬
of the English debt , end It Is expected

that a favored result will follow on the
London market. Tbo immediate effect oMhc
financial coup d'etat moat be beneficial , The
government will hive more ready money at
command now that thirty-three per sent ol-

tbe revenues have been released from the bur-
burdens of subsidies. A few years ago the
government had but little money aad could
not pay its employes and butiness hero wai
greatly depressed. Tbe merchantsnow lool
for improved tride and are likely , to orda ;

more extensively ,

Killed on a Trestle.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , June 35. A.fMi&J

train on the lodlanapolii , Dacatur & Sprfa
field road last night at North Salem knoc ? ,:
an unknown woman aad her two. obili}
aged throe and 12 years , eft a twenty- (,
trestle killing them all , They e
dently tramps.

Commencement at Ann Ac t Or ,
ANN ABBOB , Mich. June 26

commencement day pjopor at the , i-

of Michigan. The. commenceicy aj orat
was delivered by the Rev. !> r , , Caldw
president of Vasair college. Af jer the i
dre > s degrees were COD fon * j Ujon-
graduates. .

The Ink 10 AsVv , rOi-
YOKAHOWA , June 2& Tjle Ameri-

teamer , City of Toklo , Or ,pt , Maury , fi
San Franciico Jun 23 , > j ashore near 1

port.. Shell leaking and her cargo his b
partly jetsomed , ABM * tanca h s been c-

to her ,

Died from Whiu' y anil Blornhl
nOT CHICAGO , 111. , Juu e .Ti. George W. Iti-

ardsOTL , speeial twtr.iner |n the pension of

ler here , dropped de* d in a physician' * office i

, day. Heavy an1 long continued dtinkl
ng aided by

-
n, lair -a dose of morphine. wtV )

MCL lBIt

GONE GLIMMERING.

The Visir of the New Afiiinislialion-

Noi lo Be Found ,

Nothing Done at tbo Meeting of

the Cabinet ,

Dry Goruls Men StltToii ilio FoilcrM-
Bplnc Kcllej's GABC Manors

InSnnth America Notes.-

AT

.

WASHINGTON.M-

EnoiiAKTa
.

WANT I'ROTKCTIOK ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 23. A committee of
Importers of New York nnd Philadelphia
watted on Secretary Manning to-dny and pro *

sented a memorial in rrgard to undervalua-
tionsand

-
appralseniDiit of which the following

is a copy: "Having erun the report of n
meeting of importers of foreign dry good of
which Mr. DoForrrst WAI chairman and that
eatd mooting appjiu rd u comtnittoa to pro-

ceed
¬

to Washington :ind state their objec-

tions
¬

to the proceedings of the New York
custom house in rrltUcn to under-valuations
and n appraisement * , uud us the undersigned
consider that the nbovo committee do not
represent the class of merchants who sutler
most by the elstom of undervaluations ; but
on Iho contrary , Is mainly composed
of gentlemen who are representatives hero of
foreign manufactureix , and act as consignees
of foreign firms and not as owners of merchan-
dise

¬

they import , therefore wo respectfully
call your attention to this fact and the un-
dersigned

¬

as Impostors of merchandise actually
purchased in the open markets abroad and
Invoiced at the prices of purchase , desire to-

bo hoard in our own behalf. Wo earnestly
advocate the present system of reappraise-
mentfl

-

and reformso recently adootod by the
government , and wo most heartily approve
ot tbo eflortaof the government In Ita attempt
to protect honeat importers and their legiti-
mate

¬
business , Should you doaire to hear us-

on this matter wo will appoint a committee
to give you all the infcrmaliou needed. "

The paper ia signed by Marshall , Field &
company ; John V. JJ'arwoll& company ; II. U ,

Ulallin & company ; li. S. Jeffray & com-
pany

¬
; Bates , Keed fc Cooley ; Lord & Taylor ;

Lee , Tweedy & company ; Feu's , Wells &
company , and Uornan & company-

.Mr
.

, Constable , of Arnold , Constable &
company , cays they are in accordance with
,ho paper but don't think it will do any good.
The committee were informed that It wasaot-
necesinay for them to present any oral argu-
ments

¬

to tne department on this subject , but
that they could submit their views in wrliin?
with the assurance that they would receive
duo consideration.

The commissioner of the general land oSG ca
baa directed the registers and receivers at
district land offices not to furnish.blank foi ms
For homestead applications eicapt upon per-
sonal

¬

nppllaatlon by actual entry men. An
abuse has grown up in local land tf ices,
through the indiscriminate distribute a ol-

theio blanks to attorneys.
The cabinet meeting to-day was tibia ; t and

unimportant. Secretary Eadloott wr , B the
only absentee Contrary to expeotaAJ on , the
case of Minister Keiley was not mat itiono-
dIt is Understood that no action will. ) jo taker
in the matter till the wishes of tha , Austrlai
government are officially communica' .ed ,

The secretary of the treasury baa been In-

formed that the recent investigate jn of thi
condition of the sub-treasury at Sf Orleans
shows that tha total defalcation o ( rnuawa :

clerk Aufdemorie amounts to. 1 ittlo ore
825000.

James L. Stanton , general ag t of tbe de-
partmcnt of justice , hai tondorrf his reeigna-
tion to take effect on June 30)-

A
)

report has been receive j nt the nav
dopa tment from Admiral Jon* ,t announcing
the failure by the pact ! efl jnteresto-
to settle the disputes r , the Unite
States of Columbia. Ho w yg the politic !

dlflerences between ihe twoparties ore c
such a nature that a peaceCs [ eettlemont i

quite impossible at this tine e. The hostlli
ties are likely to oontluuo ndilinitely. Th
government troops , he repot ts , are marcbin-
on Barranqullla. 'ihe ew ,lutionary leaden
the admlarl says , are lead* ra Of the libon
party In Columbia , TrouPS) on the istbmui
Admiral Jouett thinks ,, xe mlt from Iccil p ° l

tics , and from the fact tb Ot many deprave
characters congregate tin re. JJe anticipate
hard fighting in Oolumiii n.

The Hon. S. H. Buci director-general
the North , Central and' South American oa
position , has establW , ei( nt Washington
bureau of inform&tlor , for the preis , publ
and foreign legations. ] a regard to the plan
purposes and progress Of the now world's fa-

te be opened at ' j, Orleans in the fal
Alexander D. Andor 80n a writer and autho-
Ity upon Spanish-Ai nerican subjects , will 1

tha special commi jsionor in charge of tl
Washington boadqr arters.

Tbe president t appointed the follov-
Ing postmasters : KJ. Mnllen , Putnnr-
Conn James. jj , Moore , Monongahe
City , Pa. ; E iward H. Krier , I'lu
Creek , Nebt ; f jumuel B. Evans , Ottui-
wa , Iowa , vica A. H. Hamilton , auspendo-
M. . Glennon ,. lif Jrf0lk , Va. . vice J. W. lion
Busponded ; T. E. Brown , Portage , Wis. , vi
0. K Dow sua pended ; John F. Wedon , M-

rlno City , Ml b. ; IMward Duffy , Ann Arbc-
Mich. . , vies .f. o. Knnwlton , suspended ; Wi
3?, Koei .Uejo , Cala. , vice F. A. Leec-
suspendode , .

. j. K. Thorne , Piqua , Ohio , v-
iI eroy .' , , suspended. All of t
above suspa 08lons were made for partisans !)

Secretary Manning Is non-committal on t
case of liai cuard , director of the mint , w
his bscar enuested to resign but fails to do i

It is prod |ctei that if he doas not resign
will bo w rnovod and the reasons tberoforo v-
sba given tha eenato when the nomination
his awossor comes up for consideratlc-
Eurcha' fj relusos to say anything about
future* course , or whether or not he

THE DYING HEUO.Q-

IJANT

.

CONTINUES TO BLEEP , WB.ITK A-

SINK. .

. eciol Telegram to Tbe BEB.

,
' MODNT MCQBEOOH , N. Y , , June 25. 1-

iS| hrady to-day telegraphed to the Medd-
c '

Record , for its Saturday issue , the follow !

official bulletin of Gen. Grant's condition ;

"Tho progress of the disease from whi-

Gen. . Grant is suffering Is , hanlog acciden-

it complications , glow. Comparing the con
.ion of the patient with what it was a mot

Ked ago , the change * which have taken place c-

joeh appreciated , Taking this period of tli-

ntoDOt consideration , it cm be si
iv-

llity

- that tbe swelling under tha an
of the lower iaw on the rlf!

aide has increased and baa become harder a-

more deeply fixed. Ithaiihowua tender
to prcgrets In a direction downward and fi

ward upon the right side of the neck. 1
Infiltration extending tc neighboring gland

ion lar structures. The lincmatlng pains
ell , those parts, although fortunately not frequt
id-
S18

- nor severe , have a significance which can r-

be Ignored , the ulceration on the right si-

of the base of tbe tongue has become dee
and more irregular , although its tuperfic:

area has not perceptibly increised , This
the seat of the pain in swallowing nnd wlcan certain examinations of tha throat ore ma
The destructive process on the right side
the uvula Is apparently qulwcent , althov-
aeen portion of the margin of the palatal c-

ttiulent ! : showing a tendency to break dot
The voice bos been reduced to a wbifper ,
partly to tbe Inflammatory involvement of

no. vocal cords ana partly to the nervous at-

ofch-

EBca

the lattar. There is some Improyemen'
general strength and torce lost of in welg ;

although the appetite it unchanged and,

toi-

DR
usual tmount of nourifhment is taken ,

"The removal to Mount McGregor hai 10
the proved beneficial , It has enabled the pal

t ) recover lost ground and thua in a

has counterbalanced the effects of his local
malady. "

MODNT MrGntoon, June W. The genera
slept from about 10:30 U t night , with alight
breaks , until 2 o'clock this morning , when lr ,
Shrady attended him , after which ho slept
until 8 o'clock , sleeping In all eight hours
since retiring twelve hours before ,

The day has been spent by Ucn. Grant
practically out of doors with his family , upon
the piazza , The general to-day conversed
much in wrltlrg , not a llttlo having rcfoicnco-
to himself nnd his treatment. Ha said that
within two wockn ho hid increased his food
two rggs per day , 60 per cent , moro
beef per day. lie Is nwaro that his weight is
decreasing nnd hits only on that account
taken some Interest in the plan
to renew his strength' . Ho does not , how-
ever

¬

, force food upon himself ns f, medicine
Ho craves It now , whereas ho, in tbo early
part of his convalescence , accepted it as n
duty Imposed by his physicians. This morn *

in ? , for Instance , the general received food
between 5 and 0 o'clock nnd at
0' o'clock ho again felt a.dcsiro to eat and ho
again partook of beef , eggs and milk. On the
point of his continued suffering the general
expressed himself to-day. Ho said ho felt
that ho was tiding along about the same to-

day
¬

as yeatcnlny , but that time went slowly
and wearily. Tbo patient nbo watches the
progress of his illness and notes the changes
In treatment and conditions ,

A. TllAGEDY ON A TUAIN.M-

uiiDKii

.

ANO INSANITYON A CEN-

THAI, PJOiVIO TRAIN.

Special Telegram to The BEK.
BATH , N. Y. , Juno 23. Mrs. C.M.Kowoll ,

of Oakland , Cal , , arrived In this city n few
days ago on a visit to relatives , after rv trip
which was attended with many oxcitlua inci-

dents
¬

, The wife- and thirteen-year-old.
daughter of Dr. Francis Pinknam , of Sacra-

mento
¬

, and Miss Eunice Johnston , n. teacher
In the San Francisco schools , wore passengers
on the train with I.trs. Rowoll. Mrs. link-
ham and daughter occupied n seat in a Pull-

man car adjoining. A partition forming th a

rear apartment. Mrs. Rowoll and Mins
Johnston sat near them. Suddenly thovo
was anoiso which , Mrj , Rowell says , sounded
like tha falling ol tv wi dow eash. She looked
quickly around and saw Mrs. Pinkhain'a
daughter who waa fainting , jump from the
seat nnd fall with a shriek on the floor. The
other passengers ru bed in excitement to the
spot. The girl was dead. An examination
showed that a bullet had entered her breast.
and lodged in her lieart. Theio was n hole-

thi
-

ouRh the partition opposite to where Mrs. .

Pinkhamhad been sitting , which hod been
m ade by the Sullot. No one was fonnd in t ao
apartment in the row of thn cas-and the train,

ivan stopped and backed to n small vilbgo
which It was passing when thn shooting on-

currod.

-
. It was learned thero.that a man had-

.umpod frora the roar of the train soon after it-

meed the station but no trace of him could
je foundj and no pas&enger with
i ticket 5or any station east of there
was missing. Dr. Pinkham was notified
w wire ofr tbe tragedy , and Mrs. Plakham-
eft the train to return home on the next train

with the dead body of heachlld. Thn mys-

tery
¬

of the shooting was not explained , Miss
Johnston , the San Francisco young lady , was
EO overcome by the tragedy that she became
Insane , and became so violent that i > required
four man to remove her from tbo train at
Reno , Nov. . where she- was to be.ca.red for
until iho arrival of her friends from. San Fran-
cisco , m reply to a telegram. Mrs. Rowel ,

proceeded on her ipurney alone. The da>

after Miss Johnson was taken from the train ,

and ai it was approaching Salt Like
City , a bullet crashed through ta :

window at which Mrs. Rowett1 was slttiapt
neb more than thrne inches abovu her head
and imbedded itself in the window casino 01

the opposite side of the car. The piecw o
class broken by the bullet were thrown n-

Mrs. . Rowell's face. From Salt Lake Oil ;

she changed to the Denvex & Rio Grand
railroad. When the train reached Guunlsoi
River in tbo evening that day , it was brough-

to stop by the bridge across the river havm |

been washed out. The train waa. ordorei
back to Salt Lake where the passenger
changed to theU. P. railroad and came eas
without further excitement or miiiinps.

The Weather ,

WASHINGTON , June 25. The upper Mlssiss-

ippi valley : Fair weather , followed In th

northern portion by local rains , sontherl
winds , slightly warmer , falling barometer.

The Missouri valley : Fair weather , followe-
In the northern portion by local rainf. wine
becoming variable , slightly warmer , followe-
In the northern portion by slightly cool
weather.

3t
,

Best Gasoline Stoves at Bonnor a.
n

icI-

I.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO CONSUMERS OP DKY GOODS.

. The auction and private cloalnR-ot
ir- sale at Bushman's will continue but
tie
lie abort lirno longer ns Mr. Bushman

about ready to close out the balance
v- his Block to dealers. Wo have told tt
? ' public from the bf ginning that this clc-

Ingilam out tale at cost and less , was true
n- every word and meant just what wi-

aald , aud If there is any lady cr gentl
man in Omaha who etlll doubts the trul-

of this assertion , we would advise the
to BOB Mr. Bnahman personally and the

m ,
IB not the least doubt but they will to-

be

-

convinced that every word sa'.d hero
ice absolutely true. Consequently any 0-

1inhe need of anything In their &toro shou
IP.he not fail to got It at oner , and enough

ho last for Rome time to corao. . Such oppr-

tnnltlcn without tbe leiat t lot of hmnb
EO.ho connected with tboin are very rate Indue-

Dr.
rill

ofm. . Hamilton Warren , Physician ai

bis-
ill

Surgeon , 019 N. 10th utieot cear We-

stor. . Day and iii ht calU promptly n

tended to _ _

Bids will bb received for ttanda
Ease ill's Park on the occasion of the

ND-

Jr.

O. H. plcnio, July 4 , up to uocn on Si-

urday , the 27th lust. The committee i

. serves tbo right to reject any bid th-

pltmae. .
cal Chairman.

Boat assortment oil baby buggies at-

Bonnor'eich-

tal
,

di- Special ATTENTION fflvcn to pla-
lunlnyitb-

mo

and repairing. AH' order * w'

receive prompt and careful attention ;

work warranted. Leave orders at-

Enuoutaid & EIUOKHON'H, opp. P. 0.-

Wo

.

Rle-

ht are doting out.-

L.
.

nd
. B. WILLIAMS & SON.-

MASONIC.

.
icy
or-

'bo
-

. The Free MBSJDB

luin Omaha will meet this Thursday even !

at 7:30: o'clcok for tbo purpose of Insti-

Inglot
ent the ffflco-bearers of Gtpltol , Oov
Ide and Saint John's Lodges.-

WM
.

per , 11. Bo WEN,
ial-

la
Master Capitol Lodge No , 't

FUEDKUIUK B. LOWE ,
len Matter Covert Lodge No. 11-

.UKK.de.of . COULTEH ,

igh-
ur

Master St. John' * Lodge No. 23-

Romcnnta
-

vu , of oerpets at your o
Juu-
tbo

price at L. B WILLIAMS & SON

on-
ytof Attention A. O. H ,

ht , Division No. 2 , A. 0. H. , will raeei
the their b ll Friday evening , Juno 2(5( ,

buiinees of apodal importance , A

ient
far attendance desired , By order of-

Preiidont ,

SHAKING OUT.

Chicago Spjcnlalflw Pinch IlicCoinilrr-

On Wlii at ,

TheOorsivl Forced Down to &

Fair Euyiiig Point ,

Good CAillo Touch HlKli AVntcrSlnrla-
Wlillo GraoatTfl anil TCXCVJ-

IBKcmaln

-

Slow ,

JUTS AN1 > PENS.
WHEAT ANI > 119 OUTLCOK ,

SpccinJToIpgram to The Btir.-

ClIliMGO
.

, III. , Juno 2& There vnra fair
degree of activity In the grain pits to-day ,
and wheat as usual onlioticg the greatest share
of attention. The opening inwheitwasa-
shads - firmer , duo to the ihowlng that the
amount on passage to England and tbo conti-

nent
¬

had decreased somewhat moro than two
million bushels during the weok. Thews wore
numerous orders to teHloug wheat , hrtvovor ,

and under this pressure prices tell off to the
lowoit point of the week , but buying was
good all the while aad there was rather r-

vsharp.reaction towaids the opening Spures-

.Duiing
.

the latter parti of tho'Uy there-was
only light trading , but prices remained
moderately firm and the closing figures
wore about the saao us yesterday.
Reports from the wheat growing dlitricti
were conflicting , but wore generally of in un-

favorable
¬

tenor , and the prediction was ina3o
that that the yield In Tennessee , Kentucky.
Kansas and Missouri , would oven ba leas than ,

tli6 last monthly bulletins indicated. A ) re-

port
¬

was also circulated that wheat prospects
la certain portions of the Hod river- valley
wore not so promising as had rocostir been ,

reported. The market moved on , however ,
without any special feature , The nxport-
cloarirg * were fair. Receipts hero continue
free , and wore estimated up to the full avor-

Jage

--

for to-morrow ,

COIiN.

The cm market rather on the
speculative account , but speculative offering *

were not largo , and the market ruled firm.and'
closed a.ihado higher.

OATS.

The aiarkot ruled slightly easier , with , only
UmltoJ trading.

TBOVISIONS.

Provisions ruled quiet and prlcw slow vosy-
littlcbihange ,

TUB ItUUKn RA7E8 ,

The range of prices for the day was :

Wheat-Juno, 87i@8"rto , , closed , S7Jo ;
July , 88@888o , closou. Sic? ; August. 9ji@O-

O'fc , closed , ODJc ; September , 3JS@9.'go ,
closed , J2o.

Corn Juno , 47i@4"ic , closed * 47Sc ; JiOy ,

lC471c , cJosed , 47Ju August , 4Ud4"ic{ ,

closed , 47-
c.OatsJulj.

.

. 321@32c] , clos Ll, S2ic ; Au-
gust

¬

, 27J@i7ic.-
On the afternoon board vhas.t was quiet

unchanged. Corn stoadv and unchanged , uits
quiet nd unchanged , pork DC higher , and
lard 2ic iigher.

CATTL-

B.Amo3g

.

the freth receipts wera sixty-fivo to-

Boventj caw ol Tex ns and a liberal supply of-

Rluco'Vi and distillery fad stock. Trade was
laitly actlvo nnd values about 10c lower on-

tbe i jdinary tun of fat cattle. Thu condition
ol th? market wai about like this : Iho betterQ

quality for the same prices as yesterday.-
A

.
few loads of line and ilniehocl cornfedt-

teora sold atS (>00C.10 ; good to cbolco corn-
Isd

-
boevoa , 1,300 to 1,400 pound averages ,

sold at Sa25fe505. aud fcarcoly anythlnfr-
si Id below $5X0 ; light handy Nebraska fitters
wore again nt the head of the list , outselling

and untinished natives of Illinois or-
Iowa. . Grassy stock was 20@25o lower than
corn fed for the fame averages. Tezans were
quoted a strong lOo lower , and slow. Com-

mon
¬

cow stock was dull. Stackers and feeders
were quiet , tie tupply light and countiy
orders limited. The range was : 1,360 to
1,500 pounds. 8580,2010 ; 1,200 to 1,350-

pounde , 5405.75 ; 950 to 1.200 pounds ,

S5005.4rj ; elop-fed steer ? , SO 40@0.00 ;
through Texas cattle fnml)50) tol.050 pounds ,

S3.7E@4 25 ; 750 to OUO pounds , S3003.GO ;

COO to 700 pounde , ?2.75@3.J5.-
HOGS.

The hog market opened slow at 5@10c-
lower. Hough and common , §3.5103!) ; fair
to good mixed , SI.OD@4 10 ; best heavy , § 1.121-
g4,15 ; packing and shipping , 250 to SftO

pounds , 84 lf4.20) ; light weights , 130 to 170-

ounds , SJ.l430j 183 to 210 pounds , S3.90
itn @ 112i

ia-

nf
Hatilon on Oarsmen ,

Special Telegram to The KKB-

.Tono.vro

.

10s
, Out. , June 2A reception and

sIn banquet was tendered to Kdvwd Hanlon , ex-

champion oarsman of the world , at the ilotel-
Hanlonus last night. About one huntred clt-

0 zeus were present , Amocg tbfin xvrroLieu-
tenantGovornor

-
thm llibinson , Mayor Mannlcg ,

and other prominent citlzine. In replying to
ron the toast of the evening Hanlon said he had
in-

DO

accepted his defeat by Beach as a true Cana-
dian sportsman. He intetdad again to visit
New South Wales , where he was ulways roy-

ally
¬

ild-

to
treated , aud although ho know that

Bench was probably the finest specimen of-

an oarsman ho had over ften , I o also
knew that hii Australian friends would back
him sgam to row Beach for any cinoiint of-

money. . Inferring to Courtney he stated that
d.nd when in the UniUd States last week ho had

replied to a question OH to whether ho would
row Courtney again that , "If Courtney would
put $2,000 in sumo national bank , look tbo
door , nnd build a fence around thu building
ho would rowhltn but not nthxtwlso. " Speak-
ing

¬

of tbe coming rkco with Teemer ho said
111 ha would row to win. Teenier was a great

. oarsman , greater, probably than some of them
A.at

- thought , and be would have to row a good
ruca to boat him-

.ey

.rc.

Secured for American Capital
BUENOS AYBES , Juno 135. Minister O -

borne , acting In accordance with instiuclians
received from the state department at Wash-

ington

¬

J.-

no

.
, bos concluded a contract securing to

the Central and South Ameilcan telegraph
company a concession to establish cables be-

tween111 Buenos Ayres and Ilio de Janlero and
all the land line between Buenos Ay res and the

Pacific side , thus securing to un American
company a continuous and Independent tele-

graphic communication between the United
States and Brazil. The necessary decree has
heen tigued by Ihe president of the Argentine
Republic.

- . The Now Gold Fields.
Special Telegram to The BEB-

.HuNTiNdTON

.

, Ore. , June 25Great eiclti-
raent

-
prevails hare over the richnets of tbe

gold iind recently made in the Kaglo creek
mountains of tha Blue rango. The camp is-

at an elevation of 7,000 foot and Is reached by-

way of this city and Durkoe or Baker City ,

L'lacer mining Is panning fifteen to twenty *

Ivo'cents and tbe quartz bas pounded out
under one hammer 6200 a day , Old prospect-
ors

¬

say the find it bon fldu and very rich.-

I'eupltt
.

are arrlvlug In large number * , tbe ac-

cuuions
-

tWIl being about forty a day-

.Sulcliloof

.

a Politician ,

Ntw You * , Juce 35. William Kennsy

tnt who has been an active county deirocracy

for worker in the hint ward for thirty i j ears
committed suicide this morning by shootinK-
hiratell.fall . He w discharged from the corpor-

ation
¬

the counsel's cilice a. few day * ago , and baa
boa dUpoodeut ever elnce ,


